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Abstract

Thisresearchpaperdiscussedthe effectof organizationalculture onemployees’ job performance in

caseof Heineken Ethiopia kilinto plant.It viewsorganizationalculture asthe patternofvalues,

norms, beliefs, attitudes and assumptions that maynot havebeenarticulated but shapetheways in

which people behaveand get things done. Theaim  of thisstudy is to assess and examinetheeffect

of organizationalcultureonemployee’s job performance inHeineken Ethiopia kilinto

plant.Theconceptualframeworkisdesigned,takingorganizationalcultureasindependent

variablesandemployeeperformance asdependentvariable.The thesisadoptsexplanatory

researchwithquantitative researchapproach.The organizationalculture questionnaire was

adopted fromDenison(1990) andtheemployeeperformancequestionnairewasadopted from

Onyango(2014).Priorpilottestwasconducted andvalidity andreliability ofthe questionnaire

wasdeterminedbeforedatacollection.Thestudytook119targetpopulationswithresponserateof105res

pondents.Bothdescriptive and inferentialanalysisisusedtosee therelationshipand

effectofindependentvariablesondependentvariable.Basedontheanalysis,there isapositive and

significant relationship between thethree variables of organizational culture(mission, consistency

andinvolvementculture)andemployee performance.Basedontheresearchfindings

andresearchconclusions,majorrecommendationswereofferedforpossibleconsiderationtoHeineken

Ethiopia kilinto plant.

Keywords: Organizational culture,Employeeperformance, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1Backgroundofthe Study

Managementofhumanresourceinanorganizationhasbecomeanincreasingly importantfactor for

organizationperformanceandbusinessvisionachievement.Forthis,employeesare valuable

resourcesofanorganizationandthesuccessorfailure oftheorganizationdependsonemployee

performancewhichpositively ornegativelyaffectsorganization’sperformanceatlargeandits sustainable

competitiveadvantage.Withouthumanpresence,itisimpossible foranorganization to achieveits

intended  objectives. Human  resources aretheonlyinexhaustibleresourceof

creativity,newideas,originalandvaluablesolutions.Theability ofanorganizationtouseits

humancapitalasacorecompetency dependsatleastinpartontheorganizationalculturethatis

operating(Floreaet al, 2011).

Oneofthemaincomponentsinrecenthumanresourcesmanagementistounderstandtheconcept,

application,andprinciplesoftheorganizationalculture anditsassociatedelements.Different

studiesshowtherelationshipof organizationalculturewithemployeeperformance,job satisfaction,

employeecommitmentand motivation, organizationalperformance,creativity,and

manymore.Thisstudywillaimtoexplaintherelationshipoforganizationalculturewithemployee

performanceasthe performanceofemployeesoccupiesanimportantplace inthefunctionsof human

resources management.

Organizationalcultureisthepatternofvalues,norms,beliefs, attitudes,andassumptionsthatmay nothave

beenarticulatedbutshape thewaysinwhichpeoplebehave andgetthingsdone.Values refer towhatis

believedtobe importantabouthow peopleandthe organizationsbehave.Norms arethe unwritten rules

ofbehavior (Armstrong, 2006).Hence,organizationalculture istheunderlying values, beliefs,

principles and practices that constitute its management system (Denison, 1990).

Accordingto(Cascio,2006)performanceisthedegreeofanachievementtowhichanemployee's

fulfilltheorganizationalmissionatworkplace.Other author(Daft,2000) definesemployee’s

performanceasameanstomeasuretheability ofemployeestoattaingoalseitherpersonalor organizational

byusingresourcesefficientlyand effectively.
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Asorganizationalcultureandemployeeperformancearedefinedinvariouswaysasitisindicated

above,there are alsostudiesthatindicatearelationshipbetweenorganizationalculture and

employees’performance.Magee(2002)explainedthatorganizationalculture isinherently

connectedtoorganizationalpracticeswhichinturninfluence employees’performance. Hellriegel

&Slocum(2009)contendthatorganizationalculturecanenhanceemployees’performanceifwhat

sustainsitcanbeunderstood.Thus,theculture ofanorganizationacquaintsemployeeswiththe

firm’shistory aswellascurrentmethodsofoperationthatguideemployeesonexpectedand

acceptablefuture organizationalbehaviorsand norms.Fromnumerous “culture surveys”ithas

beenclaimedthatemployeeperformancecanbeimprovedby developingandcreatingcertain kinds of

organizational cultures (SackmanandBertelsman, 2006;Denison, 1990).

1.2Statement oftheProblem

Many organizationstodayputmoreeffortsonthefocusofonly intrinsicandextrinsicreward

systemstoenhanceemployeeperformance,giving lessconcernonthetraditionalcultural

activities.AccordingtoKandula(2006),thekeytogoodemployeeperformanceisastrongculture

withintheorganization.Hefurthermaintainsthatduetodifferenceinorganizationalculture,same

strategiesdonotyieldthesameresultsfortwoorganizationsthatareoperatinginthesameindustry

andwithinthesamelocation.Ahmed(2012)confirmedthatorganizationalculture hasanactive

anddirectroleinperformancemanagement.However,organizationculturehasreceivedrelatively

lowlevelsofempiricalinvestigationamongthepossibleantecedentsofemployeeperformance

(Lok& Crawford,2004).Althoughempiricalresearch hasbeencarriedout,therehasbeenlittle

evidencetoprovetheeffectoforganizationcultureonemployeeperformance(Mckinonoetal.

2003).inastudy ofHongKongandAustralianmanagers,LokandCrawford(2004)founda

positiveeffectoforganizationculture onemployeeperformance.Zainetal.(2009)examinedthe

effectoffourdimensionsoforganizationculturenamely teamwork,communication,rewardand

recognition,andtraininganddevelopmentonemployee performanceandfound thatallthefour

dimensionsoforganizationculturewereimportantdeterminantsofperformance.Njugi&Nickson

(2014)foundintheirstudythat wasdoneatWorldVisionKenya,organizationculturehas agreat influence

onperformance asitdictateshowthingsaredone,organization’sphilosophy,work environment,

performancetargets,and organizations stability.However,Lahiry(1994), indicated aweakassociation

between organization cultureand performance.
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Itisbecauseofthesemixedresultsthat giveroomformoreresearch tobedoneontheassociation between

organizational cultureand performances byemployees.Accordingto Ojo (2008) despite

thestudiesonorganizationalculture inthelast fewdecades,theempiricalevidencesemerging

fromvariousstudies abouttheeffectoforganizationalcultureon performancehaveso faryielded

mixedresults.He furtherstatesthatresearchers concuronthefactthatthere isnoagreementon the precise

natureof therelationship between organizational culture and performance.

Asthenatureandcontextaredifferentfromorganizationtoorganizationandcountry tocountry,

therelationshipoforganizationalculture andemployee performance isworthtoinvestigatefor

specificorganizationlikeHeineken Ethiopia.Inordertomeetitsintended objectivesandgaincompetitive

advantage.Several researchers have describedorganizational

cultureandemployeeperformancefromotherwiderdimensionsinothercountriessuchasNigeria,

IndiaandUSA.However,alothasnotbeendonetoestablishthe specificculturerelatedfactors

thataffectemployeeperformance.Organizationcultureresearchhasnotbeeneffectively donein

developingcountrieshencethereexistsamajorgapinrelevantliteratureofacountrylikeEthiopia.

Thisresearchintendstobridgethisavailablegapby identifyingtheactualeffectofcultureinan organization

to the employees’ performance.

Heineken Ethiopia. Undertook qualityimprovement assessmentof 16

randomlyselectedstaffinAugust2018andthefindingshowedgapsininformality and

inconsistencyofcommunication,lackofclarity ofcommunicationline,limitedconsultationand

feedback,inconsistencyinsupport, andlackofformaldecisionmakingprocessetc.Asthe above

identifiedgapsare partof theorganizationalculture,itwillbe relevanttodiagnose Heineken Ethiopia

organizationalculturebasedonthesefactorsandotherperspectives.Thiswillhelptheorganization

tounderstanditsowndynamiccultureandassistthemanagementteamtocapitalizeontheinsights to be

gained bythe cultural perspectives hence allowing to yield greater control over the

organization.Thiswillenhanceandfostermany organizationalpartsincluding butnotlimitedto

effectiveand efficientorganizationalperformance,employee performance,jobsatisfaction,

employeemotivation, and otherhuman resourcespractices.

Inaddition,asperthediscussionwhichwasheldamong selectedHeineken Ethiopia staff,therearepositive

improvementstowardstheorganizationalculturelikethestaffeffortanddedicationtoaccomplish

theoverallmissionandobjectivesbecauseoftheexistenceofthesocialbondagewhichcontributes

tothework dynamics.Moreover,thestaffconsidertheorganizationashaving anenvironment

whichencouragescreativity andinnovation.However,therearegapsinleadershipstylethatare

manifestedatdifferenttimes.Thestaffengagementisvery informalandthegrowthofstaff’s
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engagementdoesn’talignwiththeorganizationgrowthandtheorganizationdoesn’tnurture the

organizational culturethrough time.

1.4 ResearchQuestions

Manyfactors influence people in organizations, but not all are considered when trying  to

understandthebehaviorofpeopleatwork,themostfrequently overlookedfactoristheeffectof

organizationalcultureonemployees’ jobperformance; hencetheresearchwillfocus onthefollowing

research questions:

1. Which organizational culture practices influences more the employee job performance?

2. What is the level of employee job performance at Heineken Ethiopia?

3. Dose Mission, Involvement,andConsistency culture exercised at Heineken Ethiopia?

4. What type of relationship exists between  cultural dimensions and employee job performance

1.5 Research Objectives

1.5.1 General Objective

Theaimofthisstudyistoassessandexaminetheeffectoforganizationalcultureonemployee job

performanceinHeineken Ethiopia

1.5.2 Specific Objectives

Thestudyhasthe followingspecificobjectives:

1.   Toidentifythemajor organizational Culture practices exercised at Heineken Ethiopia?

2. Toexaminethelevelthe level of Employee Job Performance at Heineken Ethiopia Kilinto Plant?

3. ToexamineWhich Organizational Culture Practices influences more the Employee Job

Performance?

4. Toexamine what type of relationship exists between Perception on Cultural Dimensions and

Employee Job Performance?
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1.6 Significance of the Study

Thisstudy hasagreatadvantagefordifferentpartiesonshowingtheeffectoforganizational culture

onemployee job performancetowardstheattainmentoforganizationalgoals.Firstandfor

mostthefindingsare anticipatedtoprovideconcreteinformationtotheleadersaboutthe

effectoforganizationalcultureonemployeeperformanceinthecontextof Heineken

Ethiopia.Theresearchoutcomeisexpectedtobenefits themanagementofthe organization to direct their

attention as itwillhighlight organization’s current positionin terms of organizational culture and

employee job performance.

Asasecondsignificance,thestudy willalsohelpsimilarorganizationsthatoperateinthesame industry

togetaglimpseofinformationonorganizationalculturewhichisrelatedtoemployee performance.

Lastly,thisresearchenhancestheresearcher’sknowledgeof howtheorganizational culture

affectsemployee jobperformanceandsuggestswhatshould bedonetoimproveit. Furthermore,the

researchwillcontribute towards the advancementof theoreticalknowledge and serves

asapreliminarybasisand referencematerialforfuturestudies.

1.7 Scope of the Study

The researchfocuson Heineken Ethiopia kilinto plant.InEthiopiawhichhasanaimtoexplainthe

relationshipbetweenorganizationalcultureandemployee performance. The conceptsof

organizationalculturearevery broadin scopetoaddressthematdepthandimpossibletoinclude

allthoseconcepts,dimensions,andmodelsina singleresearchwork.Therefore,theresearcher will

onlyfocus on selected organizational culture  dimensions focusing on mission culture, involvement,

and consistencyculture.

Thereis alsoamethodologicalscopeintargetpopulation.Inthisstudy,thewholetargetpopulation is

nottaken,duetothecomplexityto manage all the population and the study geographically limited to

only kilinto plant
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1.8 Operational Definition of Terms

 Culture: isawayoflife ofagroupofpeople-thebehaviors,beliefs,values,and symbols

thattheyaccept,generally withoutthinkingaboutthem,andthatarepassedalongby communication and

imitation from one generation to thenext.

 Employee: An individual who works part-time or full-time under a contract of

employment,whetheroralorwritten,expressor implied,andhasrecognizedrightsand duties.

 Performance:Performanceis deemedtobethefulfillmentof responsibilityandan obligation, in a

manner that releases the performer from allliabilities under the contract.

 Organization: A socialunitof people that is structured and managed to meet a need or to pursue

collectivegoals.Allorganizationshaveamanagementstructure thatdetermines

relationshipsbetweenthedifferentactivitiesandthemembers, andsubdividesandassigns

roles,responsibilities,andauthority tocarry outdifferenttasks.Organizationsareopen systems-

theyaffect andareaffected bytheir environment.

1.9OrganizationoftheStudy

Thisresearchpaperconsistoffivechapters.Thecontentofeachchapterissummarized as follows:

Chapter 1of the studypresentbackgroundof thestudy,backgroundof theorganization, statementof the

problem,researchquestions,researchobjective,significance of the study,scope of thestudy, limitation

of thestudy, definition ofterms, and organization ofthe study.

Chapter2ofthestudy iscomposedofrelatedliterature reviewon organizationalculture and

employeeperformancewithits relationshipand effect.Inaddition,itincludesempiricalreview made

onpreviousstudiesonorganizationalculture onemployeeperformanceandconceptual framework.

Chapter3dealswiththeresearchmethodology thatisusedanditencompassesintroduction,

descriptionsof the study geographic area,researchdesignandapproach,targetpopulation,data typeand

data sources, datacollection instrument and data analysis.
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Chapter4describethefindingofanalysisandinterpretationofthestudy withsubtopics

introduction,responserate,demographicpresentation,analysisonthethreetypesoforganizational

culture,employeeperformance,andtheinterpretationontherelationshipoforganizationalculture and

employeeperformance.

Chapter5highlighttheimplicationsbasedontheresults;itwillincludesummary ofmajor findings,

conclusions, recommendations and finallysuggestion forfurther research.
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CHAPTER-TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Theoretical Literature Review

Thischapterstartswiththeconceptsanddefinitionsoforganizationalculture andthetheoretical reviewof

its importance, characteristics of organizational culture, models of organizational culture,changing

organizationalculture,functionsoforganizationalculture,theelementsof organizationalculture,creating

andmaintaining organizationalculture,communicating

organizationalculture,andemployeeperformance.   Thechaptercontinueswiththeempirical

reviewofdifferentresearchers’worksregarding therelationshipandeffectoforganizational cultureon

employeeperformanceand then followed bythe conceptual framework.

2.1.1 Organizational Culture

Thefollowingaresomedefinitionsofculturebydifferentauthorsintheirbooksandjournal articles:

Spencer(2008)definedcultureasfuzzysetofbasicassumptionsandvalues,orientations

tolife,beliefs,policies,procedures,andbehavioral conventionsthataresharedbyagroup of people,

andthatinfluence (butdonotdetermine) eachmember’sbehaviorandhis/her interpretations of

the‘meaning’ of other people’sbehavior.

Cultureisasetofcustoms,values,norms,andbeliefsthatinfluenceonanorganization (Khorshidi, 2008

AccordingtoMartins and Terblanche(2003),cultureis deeplyassociatedwith values and beliefs shared

bypersonnel in an organization.

Culture isalsodefinedfromtheperspectiveoforganizationalside.Organizationalculture

comprisestheunwrittencustoms,behaviors,andbeliefsthatdetermine the ‘’rulesof thegame’’

fordecisionmaking,structureandpower.Itisbasedonthesharedhistory andtraditionsofthe organization.

OrganizationalCultureisthepatternofshared basicassumptionsthatislearnedby agroupasit solved its

problems ofexternal adaptation and internal integration. These assumptionsare saidto

bemaintainedinthecontinuousprocessofhumaninteraction(attitudes andbehavior)astherightway

inwhichthingsaredone.Zhang(2010)alsodescribes organizational culture as amodel, composed
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bysome basic assumptions; and the assumptions are foundand createdgraduallybya

certaingroupintheprocessof exploringthemethodof adapting toexternalenvironmentandsolving

internalinterconnected system.Internalintegrationisthe

socializationofnewmembersintheorganizations,creatingthenewboundariesoftheorganization

andthefeelingofidentity amongpersonnelandcommitmenttotheorganization(Martinsand

Terblanche,2003).Externaladaptationisalsosaidtobecreationofcompetitive edge,making sense

ofenvironmentintermsofacceptable behavior andsocialsystemstability.The definitions

bySchein(2004)andZhang(2010)offerboth deeperbasicassumptionand faiththatisshared by

organizationalmembersinexplaining thepurpose;andtheenvironmentoforganizationitself.

Also,theaffirmationsfocusoninternalintegrationandexternaladaptationoforganizationswhich are

theorganizationalculture attributesthatdefinetheperformanceoforganizations.Itisthus

admittablethatorganizationalculture isparamounttoorganizationalsuccess(Twatiand Gammack,

2006).

Otherauthordefinesorganizationalcultureasasystemofsharedmeaningheld by membersthat

distinguishestheorganizationfromotherorganizations. Sevenprimary characteristicsseemto

capturetheessenceofanorganization’sculture:Innovationandrisktaking,attentiontodetails

outcomeorientation,peopleorientation,teamorientation,aggressivenessandstability (Robbins and

Timothy, 2013).

Ravasiand Schultz(2006)wrotethatorganizationalculture isa setofsharedassumptionsthat

guidewhathappensinorganizationsbydefiningappropriatebehaviorforvarioussituations. It isalsothe

patternofsuchcollectivebehaviorsandassumptionsthataretaughttonew organizational membersas

awayof perceivingand, even, thinking and feeling.

As itcan beseen from the abovedefinitions, there aresomecommonalities betweenand itcan be

assumedthatorganizationalculture comprisesofsomesortofvalues,beliefs,andattitudesthat areheld

byindividuals and the organization.

2.1.2 The Importance of Organizational Culture

Saiyadin (2003) explains that culture has the followingimportance:-

 Culturesupplementsrationalmanagement:creationofworkcultureisatimeconsuming

process.Therefore,organizationculturecannotsuddenly changethebehaviorofpeople

inanorganization.Culture communicatestopeoplethroughsymbols,values,physical
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settings,andlanguage,and,thereby supplementstherationalmanagementtoolssuchas

technologyand structure;

 Culturefacilitatesinductionandsocialization:Inductionisaprocessthroughwhichnew

entrantstoanorganizationassocializedandindoctrinatedintheexpectationsof the organization.

 Culture promotes a code of conduct: a strong culture in an organization explicitly

communicatesmodesofbehaviorsothatpeopleareconsciousthatcertainbehaviorsare

expectedandotherswouldneverbevisible.Thepresenceofastrongculture would be

evidentwheremembersshare asetofbeliefs,values,andassumptionswhichwould

influencetheirbehaviorin an invisible way.

 Sub-culturecontributetoorganizationaldiversity:sub-culture,andsub-systemsofvalues

andassumptions,whichmay bebasedondepartmentalization,activity centers,or

geographicallocations, provide meaningtotheinterestsoflocalized,specificgroupsof people

within themacroorganization.

Schein (2004)suggeststhat organizational cultureis even moreimportant todaythan it was in the

past.Increasedcompetitions,globalization,mergers,acquisitions,alliance andvariousworkforce

developments havecreated agreaterneed for:

 Coordinationandintegrationacrossorganizationunitsinordertoimproveefficiency, quality, and

speed of designing, manufacturingand deliveryproducts and services.

 Effectivecontrolmechanismsdictatingemployee’sbehavior.Cultureismorepowerful way

ofcontrollingandmanagingemployeebehaviorsthanorganizationalrulesand regulations.

 Product and strategyinnovation

 Processinnovationandtheabilitytosuccessfullyintroducenewtechnologiesandproducts and

services.

 Effectivemanagement ofdispersed work unitsandincreaseworkforcediversity.

 Cross cultural management of global enterprisesand multinational partnerships.

 Facilitationand supportof team work.

2.1.3 Characteristics ofOrganizational Culture

AccordingtoDasanayakaandMahakalanda(2008),maximizingemployee’svaluesareconsidered

asrationalassetthatrequiredaculturetosupporttheirlogicalparticipationbothforindividualand
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organizationallearning,new knowledgeformationandreadinesstosharewithothers.Hodgetts

andLuthans (2003), definesomeof the characteristics of theorganizational culture:

 Normsaremeasured by thingsliketheamountofworkdoneandthelevelofcooperation between

managementand employees of theorganization.

 Clearlyrulesaredefinedforemployee’sbehaviorassociatedwithproductivity,intergroupCooper

ationandcustomer relationship.

 Observedbehavioralregularities,asillustratedcommonlanguageandformalprocedures.

 Coordination and integration between the organizational units for the purpose of

improvementinefficiency toworks,quality andspeedof designing,manufacturing the products

and services.

2.1.4 Models ofOrganizational Culture

Whilethereisnosingle"type"oforganizationalcultureandculturescanvary widely fromone

organizationtothenext, commonalitiesdoexist. Andseveralmodels by researchershavebeen

proposedtillto dateexplaining theorganizationculture andsomeresearchershavedeveloped

modelstodescribe differentindicatorsanddimensionsoforganizationalcultures.Theprominent scholars

exploringorganizations cultureareasfollow:

2.1.4.1 EdgarSchein’sModel ofOrganizational Culture

Schein(2004)believedthattherearethreelevelsinanorganizationcultureandhismodel focuses on

artifacts, values, and assumptions.

 Artefacts:Thefirstlevelisthecharacteristicsoftheorganizationwhichcanbeeasilyviewed,

heardandfeltbyindividualscollectivelyknownasartefacts.Thedresscodeoftheemployees,

officefurniture,facilities,behavioroftheemployees,missionandvision oftheorganization

allcomeunderartefactsandgoalong wayindeciding thecultureoftheworkplace.Andthis

aspectoftheorganizationalcultureisthesimplestperspectiveonculturewhichisprovidedby the

tangibleartefactsthatreveal specificculturalpredispositions.

 Values:Thenextlevelaccordingtothismodelwhichconstitutetheorganizationcultureisthe

valuesoftheemployeesandrulesofbehavior.Thevaluesoftheindividualsworking inthe

organizationplay animportantroleindecidingtheorganizationculture.Thethoughtprocess and

attitudeofemployees havedeep impact on the culture ofanyparticular organization.The mind-
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setoftheindividualassociatedwithanyparticularorganizationinfluencesthecultureof the

workplace. Values pertain largelyto theethicsembedded in an organization.

 AssumedValues:The thirdlevelistheassumedvaluesoftheemployeeswhichcan’tbe measured

but do makeadifferenceto the culture of theorganization. Therearecertain beliefs

andfactswhichstayhiddenbutdoaffecttheculture oftheorganization.Theinneraspectsof

humannature come under thethird leveloforganizationculture.The organizationsfollow

certainpracticeswhichare notdiscussedoftenbutunderstoodontheirownandmuchmore

difficulttodeduce throughobservationalone.These are tacitassumptionsthatinfecttheway

inwhichcommunicationoccursandindividualsbehave.They areoftenunconscious,yet

hugelyimportant.

AccordingtoSchein(1992),understandingtheorganization’sculturemaystartfromobservingits

artefacts:itsphysicalenvironment,employeeinteractions,companypolicies,rewardsystems,and

otherobservablecharacteristics.However,simplylookingatthesetangibleaspectsisunlikely to givea

fullpicture oftheorganization,since animportantchunkofwhatmakesupculture exists belowone’s

degree ofawareness.Thevaluesanddeeper, theassumptionsthatshape the

organization’sculturecanbeuncoveredbyobservinghowemployeesinteractandthechoicesthey

make,aswellas by inquiringabouttheirbeliefsandperceptionsregardingwhatisrightand appropriate

behavior.

2.1.4.2 RobertA, Cooke’sModel ofOrganizational Culture

AccordingtoCooke(1987),thecultureofanorganizationistheway employeesbehaveatthe

workplacetoensurestablefutureandgrowth.Andheproposedthefollowingthreetypesofculture in

theorganization:

i. ConstructiveCulture:therearecertainorganizationswhichencouragehealthyinteraction

amongsttheemployees.Theindividualshavetheliberty tosharetheirideas,exchange

informationanddiscuss thingstocometoaninnovativesolutionbeneficialtoall.Conflicts

arisewhenemployeesfeelneglectedandarenotallowedtospeaktheirminds.Aconstructive culture

encouragesdiscussions,exchange of ideasamongstemployees,motivatesthe

employeesandeventuallyextractsthebestoutofthem.Thekey featuresofaconstructive

cultureare:
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 Achievement:Aconstructiveculturehelpstheemployeestoachievethetargets within the

stipulated timeframe.

 Self-Actualizing:Inthiskindofculture,anemployeestaysmotivatedandrealizes full potential.

 Encouragement:Aconstructiveculture encouragesemployeestodelivertheirlevel best and

strivehardforfurtheringthe imageof theorganization.

 Affinitive:Theemployeesavoidconflictsandunnecessarydisputesandpromotea positive

ambience at theworkplace.

ii. PassiveCulture:inapassiveculture,theemployeesbehaveinawaycontrarytothewaythey

feeliscorrectandshouldbetheidealway andthemainmotiveoftheemployeeistoplease

thesuperiorsandmake his/herpositionsafe and secureintheorganization.Insuchaculture,

employeesunhappilyadheretothe guidelinesand followtherulesandregulationsjusttosave

theirjob.  The characteristics of apassive cultureare:

 Approval:Insuchacultureemployeescan’ttakedecisionsontheirown.They

Need to taketheir supervisor’sapproval beforeimplementinganyidea.

 Conventional:Employeesareboundbyrulesandregulationsoftheorganization and act

accordingto theprescribed standards only.

Dependent:Insuchaculture,theperformanceoftheemployeesisdependenton the superior’s decisions

and theyblindlyfollow their boss’s orders

 Avoidance: Employees tend to avoid their own personal interests, satisfaction and simplyact

accordingto the company’s policies.
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iii. AggressiveCulture: organizationsfollowinganaggressiveculturepromotecompetition

amongsttheemployees.Theyencouragetheemployeestocompeteagainst eachothersothat

eachoneperformsbetterthanhisfellowworker. Insuchaculture,employeesseeking their

colleague’sassistanceareoftencalledasincompetentemployees.Every individualviesfor

power,attentionandstrivehardtowinappreciation.Thekey featuresofsuchacultureare

opposition, power,perfectionistandcompetitive.

2.1.4.3 Hofstede’s Model ofOrganizational Culture

Anotherauthor,Hofstede(1980)organizationculture referstothe variousideologies,beliefsand

practicesofanorganizationwhichmakeitdifferentfromothers.Thecultureofany workplace decideshow

employees wouldbehavewitheach otherorwiththe externalpartiesand alsodecide theirinvolvement in

productivetasks. Accordingly,there aremajorlysixfactors which influence the cultureof

theworkplace.

1. PowerDistanceOrientation:powerdistancereferstothedifferencesintheworkculture as per

thepowerdelegatedtotheemployees.There are someorganizationswhichbelieve in

appointingteam leadersor team managers who areresponsible for their respectiveteams and

havethe challengeof extractingthe best outof themembers. Theteam members also haveto

respect theirteam leadersand work as pertheir ordersand advice. Howeverin some

organizations,every employeeisaccountableforhisownperformance.Nospecialpersonis

assignedtotakechargeoftheemployees.Theindividualsare answerabletononeexceptfor

themselves.Every employeegetsanequaltreatmentfromthemanagementandhastotake ownership

ofhis /her own work.

2. Masculinityvs.Feminity: thisrefers tothe effectof differencesinmale andfemale values

onthecultureoftheorganization.Organizationswheremaleemployeesdominatetheirfemale

counterpartswillfollowdifferentpoliciesascomparedtoorganizationswherefemaleshave

amajorsay inthedecisionmakingprocessoftheorganization.Maleemployeeswouldbe

moreaggressiveascomparedtothefemaleswho wouldbemorecaringand soft-hearted.The

responsibilitiesalsovaryasperthesexoftheemployees.
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3. Individualismvs.Collectivism: Itcouldbedescribedasthedegreetowhichanorganization

integratesagroupmentality andpromotesastrongsenseofcommunity (asopposedto

independence)withintheorganization.Therearesomeorganizationswhichstronglyrely on

teamwork.Hereindividualswithacommoninterestcometogetherandworkasateam.These

organizationsbelievethattheoutputisalwaysmore whenindividualsexchangetheirideas,

discussthingsamongthemselvestocome outwithinnovative ideas.Insuchascenario the employees

shareahealthyrelationship and takeeach other’s helpwhen required.

4. UncertaintyAvoidanceIndex:uncertaintyavoidancedescribesanorganization'scomfort

levelwithrisk-taking.Asriskandreturnarelargely correlativeinthebusinessenvironment,

itisparticularlyimportantfororganizationstoinstillaconsistentlevelofcomfortwithtaking risks.

Uncertainty avoidanceindexreferstoaculturewhereemployeesknowhowtorespond

tounusualandunforeseencircumstances. Itdealswiththetoleranceleveloftheemployeesin both

comfortable and uncomfortablesituations.

5. LongTermOrientation:thisisthedegreeto whichanorganizationorcultureplans pragmatically

forthefutureorattemptstocreateshort-termgains.Therearesome

organizationswhichfocusonlongtermrelationshipwiththeemployees.Insuchorganizations

peoplehaveasteady approachandstrivehardtoliveuptotheexpectationsofthe

management.Employeesgetattachedtothe organizationanddonotlookatshortterm

objectives.Onthecontrary,someorganizationshaveemployeeswhoaremoreconcernedwith

theirpositionandimage. Theyfollow a culturewherepeoplemoveon inashortspanoftime

andnothingisdonetoretainthem.Theemployeesareconcernedonly withtheirprofitsand targets and

leave asandwhen theyget a better opportunity.

6. Tolerancevs.Restraint:thispertainstotheamount(andease)ofspendingandfulfillment

ofneeds.Forexample,arestrainedculturemay havestrictrulesandregulationsfortapping

companyresources.
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2.1.4.4 Daniel Denison’s Model ofOrganizational Culture

Denison(1990)assertsthatorganizationalculturecanbedescribed by fourgeneraldimensions–

Mission,Adaptability,Involvement,andConsistency.Eachof thesedimensionsisfurther described

bythefollowingthreesub-dimensions:

Mission: Do weknow wherewe aregoing?

 Strategic Direction andIntent, Goals andObjectives andVision.

Adaptability: Arewerespondingto themarketplace/external environment?

 Creating Change, CustomerFocus andOrganizational Learning.

Involvement:Areour people aligned and engaged?

 Empowerment, TeamOrientationandCapability Development.

Consistency: Dowehavethe values, systems andprocesses in placeto create leverage?

 CoreValues, Agreement, Coordination/Integration.

Denison’s model also allows cultures to bedescribed broadlyasexternallyor

internallyfocused

As wellas flexibleversusstable.Denison’s modelis illustrated in the diagram below.
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Figure 1Denison Culture Model

Source: D.R. Denison, The role ofthe BoardofDirectors inshaping corporateculture

Themodelhasbeentypicallyusedtodiagnoseculturalproblemsinorganizationsanditistheone

weshalladoptinthisstudyasatoolformeasuringorganizationalculture.Inthecaseofthisstudy,

Iwillfocusonly onthreeofthesedimensions,i.e.involvement,mission,andconsistencyculture.

Thereasonforselectingthethreedimensionsarethefactthatthey havebeenidentifiedtohave

effectonemployeeperformanceandby extension organizationalperformance,following aseries

ofempirically testedstudiesconductedoverafifteenyearsperiod,onoveronethousand

organizationsandfortythousandrespondents,indifferentpartsof AmericaandEurope(Denison,

Janovics,Young andCho,2006).Theadaptabilitydimensionwasleftoutbecauseitwasfound

outthatagoodnumberofelementsthatcanbemeasuredinadaptability couldalsobemeasured

usingtheorganization‘slevelofconsistency.Adaptableorganizationstranslatethedemandsofthe

organizational environment into action.
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Furthermore,itwasfoundthatthedimensionofadaptability overlapswiththedimensionofthe

organization‘s mission.McNean(2010) notesthatthe response tochangesinthe external environment

such as emergingopportunities and threats arereflected in theorganization‘s vision, mission,

objectives and corestrategies.

Involvementisthe rateof participationandinitiative of alltheemployeesinanorganization

(MacleodandBrady,2008). Researchliterature hasshownthateffective organizationsempower

andengagetheirpeople,buildtheirorganizationaroundteams,anddevelophumancapability at

alllevels(Denison,etal2006).Employeesatalllevelsoftheorganizationfeelthatthey haveat

leastsomeinputintodecisionsthatwillaffecttheirworkandfeelthattheir workisdirectly connected

tothegoalsof the organization(KurstedtandMallak,1996).Thisallows high

involvementorganizationstorelyoninformal,voluntaryandimplicitcontrolsystems,ratherthan

formal,explicit,bureaucratic controlsystems. Denison,etal(2006)measure thistraitwiththree

indexes:Thefirstisempowerment,whereindividualshavetheauthorityandability tomanage

theirownwork.Thiscreatesasenseofownershipandresponsibilitytowardstheorganization;the

secondisteamorientation,whichplacesmuchvalueonworkingcooperatively towardscommon

goalsforwhichallemployeesfeelmutuallyaccountable;andthethird iscapabilitydevelopment,

atraitthatisevidentwhentheorganizationcontinually investsinthedevelopmentofemployees skillsin

order to remain competitive and meet on-goingbusiness needs.

Anorganizationalmissionisanorganization'sreasonforexistence(Sorensen,2002).Forestand

David(2003)assertthatsuccessful organizationshaveaclearsenseofpurposeanddirectionthat

definesorganizationalgoalsandstrategic objectivesandexpressesa visionof whatthe

organizationwilllook likeinthefuture,adding thatasenseofmissionallowsanorganizationto

shapecurrentbehaviorbyenvisioningadesiredfuturestate.LeeandYu(2004)believethatbeing

abletointernalizeandidentify withan organization‘smissioncontributestobothshortandlong-

termcommitmenttotheorganization.They thereforemeasuredthistraitwiththreeindexesas follows:

Thefirst indexlooks at thestrategicdirection and intent.Here,clearstrategicintentions convey

theorganization‘spurposeandmakeitclearonhoweveryoneshouldcontributetowards

fulfilmentoforganization‘spurpose.Thesecondindexanalysesthegoalsandobjectives.Here a

clearsetofgoalsandobjectiveshighlightthetargetstheorganizationsowantstoachievewithin

agiventimeperiod.Thisisthenlinkedtothemission,vision,andstrategyandprovides everyone

withacleardirectionintheirwork. Thethirdindex looksatthevision.Here,theorganizationhas
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asharedviewofadesiredfuturestate.Itembodiescore valuesandcapturestheheartsandminds

oftheorganization‘speople,whileprovidingguidanceanddirection.Aclearsenseofpurposeand

directioninanorganization,whichiswhatdefinesorganization‘s goalsandstrategic objectives, can

onlybe attained if thereis consistencyin theorganization‘s wayof doingthings.

Consistencyimpliestheextenttowhichthevalues,beliefsandstandardsofbehaviorareacquired andshared

amongemployeesin anorganization(Denison,2009). Denison,et al(2006)foundout

thatorganizationsareeffectivewhenthey assumeapredictablestyleofdoingthingsfora

considerableperiodoftime.Consistentorganizations,accordingtoDenison,etal(2006),develop a

mindsetandcreate organizationalsystemsthatbuildinternalsystemsof governance basedon

consensualsupport.These implicitcontrolsystemscanbe a more effectivemeansof achieving

coordinationandintegrationthanexternal-controlsystemsthatrely onexplicitrulesand

regulations.XenikouandSimosi,(2006) measuredthistraitwiththree indexes:The firstindexis thecore

valueswhere membersoftheorganizationshare asetofattributes,whichcreateasense ofidentity

andaclear setofexpectations,thesecondindexisagreementwheremembersofthe organizationare

abletoreachconsensusoncriticalissuesandthethirdiscoordinationand integrationwhere

differentfunctionsandunitsoftheorganizationare abletoworktogetherwell to achievecommon goals.

2.1.5 Changing Organizational Culture

Inrelationtothat,Arnold(2005)statedthat“culturecanbeseenassomethingthatcanbemanaged

orchangedwhentheexisting cultureisinappropriateorevendetrimentaltotheorganization’s

competitiveneeds”.OntheotherhandMartinsandMartins(2003)statesthat“changing an

organization’scultureisextremely difficultbutculturescanbechanged”.

Accordingto Martins and Martins (2003)organizationalculturechange can onlytakeplacewhen

mostor allof thefollowingconditions exist:

 Adramaticcrisis:thisistheshockthatunderminesthestatusquoandcallsintoquestion the

relevanceof the current culture.

 Turnoverinleadership: newtopleadershipwhichcanprovideanalternativesetofkey values

maybeperceivedas morecapable ofrespondingto the crisis.
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 Youngandsmallorganization:theyoungertheorganization,thelessentrencheditsculture willbe

andit iseasier for managementtocommunicateitsnewvalueswhenthe organization is small.

 Weakculture.Themorewidelyheldacultureisandthemoremembersagreewithits

values,themoredifficultitwillbeto change;thusweakculturesare more amenableto changethan

strongones.

Culturechangemay benecessary toreduceemployeeturnover,influenceemployeebehavior, make

improvements to the company, refocus the company objectives and/or rescale

organization,providebettercustomerservice,and/orachievespecificcompany goalsandresults.

Culturechangeisaffectedby anumberofelements,includingtheexternalenvironmentand

industrycompetitors,changeinindustrystandards,technologychanges,thesizeandnatureofthe

workforce, and theorganization's historyand management.

Priortoaculturalchangeinitiative,aneedassessmentisneededtoidentify andunderstandthe

currentorganizationalculture.Thiscanbe done throughemployeeopinionsurveys,interviews,

andfocusgroupdiscussion,observation,andcustomersurveyswhere appropriate,andother

internalresearch,tofurtheridentify areasthatrequirechange.Theorganizationmustthenassess and

clearlyidentifythe new, desiredculture, and then design a changeprocess.

Culturalchangesrequireathoroughpreplanning likeother changemanagementprocess.Starting

fromstrategicplanning,having adedicatedcommitteetoundertakethechangemanagement process, top

managementengagementand having clear processand steps and involvement ofkey staff

membersetc. areveryimportant for thesuccess of this change.

2.1.6TheFunctions ofOrganizational Culture
By performingthesefivefunctions,thecultureofanorganizationservesasasortofsocialglue

thathelpsreinforcepersistent,coordinatedbehaviorsatwork.Otherauthor saidthemainfunction

oforganizationalcultureistodefinetheway ofdoing thingsinordertogivemeaning to

organizationallife(Arnold, 2005). Makingmeaningisan issueoforganizationalculture,because

organizationalmembersneed to benefit from thelessons of previous members.
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2.1.7 The Elements of Organizational Culture

CollinsandPorras(2008)statethatorganizationalculturereferstoasystemofsharedmeaning heldby

membersthatdistinguishoneorganizationfromotherorganizations.They believethat

thesesharedmeaningsareasetofkey characteristics,andthattheorganizationvaluesandthe

essenceofanorganizationsculturecanbecapturedinsevenprimary characteristics.These characteristics

are:Innovationandrisk–taking:thedegreetowhichemployeesareencouragedtobe innovative and

takerisks;

 Attentiontodetail:thedegreetowhichemployeesareexpectedtoexhibitprecision analysisand

attention to detail;

 Outcome orientation: the degree to which management focuses on results or outcomesrather

thanonthetechniquesandprocessesusedtoachieve those outcomes;

 People orientation:  the degree to which management decisions take into consideration the

effect of outcomes on people within the organization;

 Teamorientation:thedegreetowhichworkactivitiesareorganizedaroundteams ratherthan

individuals;

 Aggressiveness:thedegreetowhichpeopleareaggressiveandcompetitiverather than easygoing;

and

 Stability:thedegreetowhichorganizationalactivitiesemphasizemaintainingthe status quo in

contrast to growth.

Each of these characteristics exists on a continuum from low to high

Robbins(2001)emphasizedthatthefoundersof anorganizationhaveamajorimpactonthat

organization’searly culture.They haveavisionofwhattheorganizationshouldbe,andtheyare

unconstrainedbypreviouscustomsandideologies. Theprocessofculturecreationoccursinthree ways:

 First, founders onlyhireand keepemployees whothink and feel thewaytheydo;

 Second,theyindoctrinateandsocializetheseemployeestotheirwayofthinking and feeling; and

 Finally,thefoundersownbehavioractsasarolemodelthatencouragesemployees

toidentifywiththemandtherebyinternalizetheirbeliefs,values,andassumptions.
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2.1.10 EmployeePerformance

The word‘performance’canbeusedtodescribedifferentaspectssuchassocietalperformance,

organizationalperformance,employee performance,andindividualperformance etc.Inthe

organizationalcontext,performanceisusually definedastheextenttowhichanorganizational

membercontributestoachieving thegoalsoftheorganization.Employee’sperformancemeans theability

ofemployeestoattaingoalseitherpersonalororganizationalby usingresources

efficientlyandeffectively(Daft,2000).Employeeperformanceisoriginally whatanemployee

doesordoesnotandhow thoseactivitieswereexecuted.Itplaysanimportantrole for organizational

performance Employeeperformance atthe workplace isa major concern forthe

organizationsirrespective of allthefactorsandconditions.Assuch,employeesareconsideredvery

importantassetstotheir organizations(QureshiandRamay,2006).Goodperformanceby employeesofan

organization leadstoagoodorganizationalperformancewhichultimately makesanorganizationmore

successful andeffectiveand the viceversa(Armstrong, 2009).

(Befort,2003)indicatesthattheessenceofjobperformancerelieson

thedemandsofjob,thegoalsandthemissionoftheorganizationandthebeliefsoftheorganization about

which behavioraremostlyvalued.

2.2 Empirical Review

Thissectionoutlinestheresultofdifferentresearchesonthetopic‘’theEffectofOrganizational

Cultureon EmployeePerformance’’and itis tried to summarizebelow.

Okechuku(2014)madeastudyonthe‘’OrganizationalCultureandEmployeePerformanceinthe

NationalAgency forFoodandDrugsAdministrationandControl(NAFDAC)inNigeria’’. It

assumesthata positiveorganizational culture willenhanceemployee’sperformance.The three

majorfindingsoftheresearchwereNAFDAC’sorganizationalcultureofdecentralizationprovide

employees’withgreaterintrinsicrewardsthanothertraditionalmeansofgovernance,thereisa

significantrelationshipbetweenorganizationalculture andincreasedemployees’ commitmentin

NAFDACandthelastresearchresultwasthereisasignificantrelationshipbetweenorganizational

cultureand increased employees’ productivityin NAFDAC.

Angela(2006)arguesthatcorporateculturecanhelpdrivebusinessresults, butittakesacultural audit to
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differentiate whichelements ofthe culturecanleadto superiorperformance. The

researcherconductedemployee engagementsurveysthat arespecificallydesignedto measurethe

correlationbetweenemployeebehaviorsand attitudesthatdefineanorganization‘scultureandits financial

results.Thequestionsaredevelopedintwocategories:behavior definingoutcomes with financial

valueand behaviors and attitudes describing inputs that could affect thoseoutcomes.

Ojo(2009)analyzedandassessesempirically theimpactofcorporatecultureonemployeejob

performanceaswellasorganizationalproductivity usingNigerianbankingindustryasthecase study.He

triedtoascertainiforganizationalculture affectsemployeejobperformance,andto

formulaterecommendationsregardingcorporatecultureand employeejobperformance. Hecame

outwiththeresultthatmajorityoftherespondentsstronglyagreesthatcorporateculturehaseffect

onemployeejobperformance,andthatmajorityoftheemployeesrespondentsagreethatcorporate

culturehas effect determines the productivitylevelof theorganization.

AccordingtoBulach,Lunenburg,&Potter(2012),theeffectoforganizationalcultureonemployee

behavior and performance can besummarized thus:

 First,knowingthecultureofanorganizationallowsemployeestounderstandboththe

organization’s historyand current methods of operation.

 Second,organizationalculturecanfostercommitmenttotheorganization’sphilosophyand values.

 Third,organizationalculture,through itsnorms,servesas a controlmechanismtochannel

behaviors toward desiredbehaviors.

Finally, certain types of organizational cultures may be related directly to greater effectiveness and

productivitythan others indicatesclearly

theorganizationalculturecharacteristicsintwodimensionsofinternaland

externalcentralizationandthedegreeofinflexibilityaswellasat12indicatorslevel.Thismodel

hasadirectimpactonorganizationalculture andprovidesanovelframeworkovertheother

organizationalculture modelsandlastly theDenison’smodelhasbeenextensivelyemployedby various

organizations in other countries in order todiagnosisorganizational culture.
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2.3 ConceptualFrameworkofOrganizational CultureandEmployees
jobPerformance.

The conceptual framework of the study specifies the nature of the hypotheses of the study, which

were depicted in the diagrammatic form of Figure 1 According to the model, dependent variable is

employee’s performance and the independent variables mainly are mission culture, involvement

culture and consistence culture. The relations of these variables are supported on the basis of review

of literatures.

Figure 2 Conceptual Framework

Source: Daniel Denison’s Model ofOrganizational Culture

Independent Variable
Dependent Variable

 Mission culture

 Involvement culture

 Consistence culture

Employees’ performance
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY

thissectionofthethesis dealswiththemethodology

usedinthestudy,whichincludestheresearchdesignandapproach, targetpopulation,datatypes&

sources,datacollectioninstruments,ethicalconsiderations,and methods of data analysis.

3.1 Research Design and Approach

Thestudyadoptexplanatoryresearchtoseekexplanationsofobservedphenomena,problems,or

behaviorandanswerstowhy andhowtypesofquestions.Itattemptsto“connectthedots”in research, by

identifyingcausalfactorsandoutcomesofthetargetphenomena.Moreover,ithelps

tounderstandthenatureormechanismsoftherelationshipbetweentheindependentanddependent

variables.

Theresearch isdesignedtojudgetheeffectoforganizationalculture onemployee’sjob performance

atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.Forthispurpose,organizational cultureissupposedas

anindependentvariablewhile employee jobperformanceistakenasdependentvariableofusingthe

explanatoryresearch design.

Theresearchadoptquantitativeapproachandthisapproachhasbeenusedtoquantify the

respondents’evaluationfollowingtheeffectoforganizationalcultureonemployeeperformance

atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant. Bywayofgeneratingnumericaldataordatathatcan

betransformedintouseablestatistics.Theapproachisselectedbecauseitisreliable& objective

comparedtoqualitativeapproach anditlooksatrelationshipsbetweenvariablesandcan establish cause

andeffect in highlycontrolledcircumstances.

3.2 Population, Sample Size and Sampling Technique

According to Ralph (2013), a sampling frame is a list of elements from which the sample is actually

drawn and is closely related to the population.  The sampling frame constituted the employees of

Heineken Ethiopia.

The sampling frame constituted the employees total population of the study was 317 out which 119

sample used which locate at Addis Ababa Kilinto plant. The study use simple random probability
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sampling techniques based on lottery methodused form sampling table at 95% confidence level is

used to select the appropriate sample size (university of Florida Determining Sample Size).

3.3 Sources of Data and Data Collection Instruments

With the sources of data,the data obtained from primaryand secondarysources. Theprimary

datawerecollectedfrom Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plantemployeesusing

structuredquestionnaire.Inaddition,theresearchergathersomerelevantinformationthroughinformaldisc

ussionwithHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plantemployees.Moreover,

secondarydatawerecollectedfrompublishedbooks,journals,Heineken Ethiopia

internalpolicies,procedures,and manual,internalmemo,communicationandwritten

materialsandreliable internetsourcesand websitesetc.Thesecondary datahelpedtoaddtotheprimary

datathatwerecollectedand touseitto combinedifferent respondent’s opinions and baseatheorywith

evidencetoback the point up.

Thedata collection instrument comprise ofthree parts: data collection procedure, data content and

validityandreliability. Thedatacollectionprocedurewasstartby

havingformalandofficialstepsofdiscussionwith thepeopleconcernedinHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant.AndDiscussionwas heldandapprovalfor theundertakinghadapproved. Thenextstepwas

beassessing relevantliteraturetohavedeepunderstanding andto getassociated withthe issuesunder

consideration.In addition,the research proposalwas developandthe basicquestionswas developed.

Finally,the datagathering tools designed based on review ofrelated literature andresearchquestions.

Thedatacontentmostly relyonprimarydata,whichwasgatheredusingself-administratedand

structuredquestionnaires.Questionnaireisselectedbecause,firstly itiseconomicalintermsof

researchertime,effortandcostthanmostothermethods.Secondly,itismoreappropriateandfind easy

forrespondentstofillandforwardtheirfeelingsandresponsesforquestions.Theprimary dataiswas

collectedfromhighlevelmanagement,middlelevelmanagers,employeesandother clerical staff

excludingnon-clericalstaff.Thequestionnaire was containsthreeparts.Thefirstpartdesigned

tocollectrespondents’demographicvariablesrelatedquestions.There wasquestionsthatfocuses

onorganizationalculturewhichwas adoptedfromDenison(1990) withsomemodification..
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3.4 Data Analysis Methods

Theprimary datawascollectedfromthequestionnaireandanalyzedusingbothdescriptive

andinferentialstatistics.

Essentially,the data analysisusedthroughinferentialstatistics,bothcorrelationandregression

analysis.Thecorrelationanalysiswas donetoinferandquantifytherelationshipbetweencontinuous

variables oforganizational cultureand employeejob performance(between independent and

dependentvariables respectively). Pearsoncorrelationwillusetodetermine the degree of

relationshipsbetweenthevariables.Regressionanalysisalso usedtodetermine thepredictability

(contribution) ofthe independent variableto thedependent variables.

Inaddition,descriptivestatisticswasemployedusingmean,standarddeviation,frequency and percentage

todescribethedemographiccharacteristicsoftherespondentsandemployees’ perception

towardsorganizationalcultureandemployee jobperformance.Thefindingsalso presented through the

useof tables andgraphs.

Thestatisticalpackageforsocialscience(SPSS)20 was usedtoanalyzethedatacollected.Afterthe data

was collected, compiled, sorted, edited, codedand then it wasentered in to SPSS.

3.5 Ethical Considerations

Ethicalissuesarevery importantinresearchthesedays.Ethicalemergedfromvalueconflicts.In

research,theseconflictsareexpressedinmanyways:individual’srightstoprivacy versusthe

undesirability ofmanipulation,opennessandreplicationversusconfidentiality,futurewelfare

versusimmediaterelief,andothers.Eachdecisionmade inresearchinvolvesapotential

compromiseofonevalueforanother.Researchersmusttry tominimizeriskstoparticipants, colleagues

and societywhile attemptingto maximizethe qualityof information theyproduce.

Thus, the researcher observed the principles of ethical issues like confidentiallyand dignityof the

participants,integrity,onnoaccountplagiarism,andneverfabricating anddestroying data.The

researchwas okatmostprecautionbeforeundertakingtheresearchandinformed theparticipantsinthe

study abouttheobjectivesofthestudy,andisconsciouslyconsiderethicalissuesinseeking

consent,avoiding deception,maintainingconfidentiality,respecting the privacy,andprotecting

theanonymityofallrespondents.Aresearchermustconsiderthesepointsbecausethelawofethics

onresearchcondemnsconductinga researchwithoutthe consensusof the respondentsforthe abovelisted

reasons.
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3.6Validity andReliability Test

Validity andreliability ofthemeasuresneedtobeassessedbeforeusing theinstrumentofdata

collection(Hairetal.,2003).Validity concernswhetheraninstrumentcanaccurately measure, while

reliabilitypertainsto the consistencyin measurement.

3.6.1 Validity Test

Constructvalidity istheassumptionthattheinstrumentsmustactuallymeasurewhattheyare purported

to measure.Toovercomethis challenge,the draft surveyquestionnairewas pilottested

with13randomly selectedrespondentsandfeedbackfromthepilottestingwasincorporatedinto

designingofthefinalsurvey questionnaire.Thepurposeofthepilottestistohelptheresearcher

togetfeedbackaswhetherthequestionnaireisconstructedtofitwithitspurposeespecially in

detectingsomeredundant,ambiguous,andunclearitemsofthequestionnaire. Inadditionthe

pilottestingisusedtocheckthereliabilityandvalidity oftheinstrumentandthefeedbacks obtained

wereinstrumental in increasingthe responserate understandabilityof thequestionnaire.

3.6.2 Reliability Test

Reliability usingCronbach’sAlpha(α)whichisaninternalconsistency testthatmeasuresthe

degreetowhichtheitemsormeasurementsconsistently measures theunderlyingconstruct.

Table 3.2:Reliability Test Result

Source: Own Survey, 2019

Organization CultureDimension
Cronbach's

Alpha N ofItems
Involvement-Empowerment .814 5
Involvement-Team Orientation .818 5
Involvement-CapabilityDevelopment .814 5

Involvement .873 15
Consistency-CoreValue .808 5
Consistency-Agreement .839 5
Consistency-Coordination and integration .823 5

Consistency .910 15
Mission-Strategic Direction andIntent .864 5
Mission-Goals and Objectives .886 5
Mission-Vision .806 5

Mission .933 15
EmployeePerformance .923 15
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CHAPTER FOUR

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS, ANDINTERPRETATION

Thischapterprovidestheresultsandfindingsabouttheeffectoforganizationalculture on

employeeperformanceincaseofHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant Thechapterisdivided into different

sections starting withintroduction,responserate, demographic characteristics of

respondents,involvementculture,consistency culture,missionculture,employeeperformance.

Finally,thechapterpresentsthe relationshipandeffectoforganizationalculture onemployee

performanceusingcorrelation and regression analysis.

Responserateisthetotalnumberofrespondentswhoparticipatedinthestudyandthisstudy has target

population of119respondents, out of which104areparticipated in thesurvey.

4.1 Demographic Characteristics of Respondents

For the purposesofthisstudy,thevariablesondemographic information aregender,age,marital-

status,levelofeducationandtotalyearsofexperience.The resultof this demographicpresentation is

stated below usingdescriptivestatistics analysis.
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Table 4.1 Demographic Characteristics ofRespondents

No. RespondentCharacteristics Frequency Percentage
1 Sex Male 80 76.2

Female 23 21.9
Total 103 98.1
Unspecified 2 1.9
Total 105 100.0

2 Age Below25 years 1 1.0
26-30years 17 16.2
31-35years 35 33.3
36-40years 26 24.8
Above 40 years 26 24.8
Total 105 100.0

3 MaritalStatus Single 22 21.0
Married 78 74.3
Divorced 2 1.9
Widowed 1 1.0
Total 103 98.1
Unspecified 2 1.9
Total 105 100.0

4 LevelofEducation FirstDegree 45 42.9
Second Degree 57 54.3
Others 3 2.9
Total 105 100.0
Unspecified 4 3.8
Total 105 100.0

5 TotalYearsofexperience Below10 years 26 24.8
10-14years 36 34.3
15-19years 17 16.2
20-24years 6 5.7
Above 25 years 16 15.2
Total 101 96.2
Unspecified 4 3.8
Total 105 100.0

Source: Own Survey, 2019
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Outof 105respondentsparticipatedinthe survey,103have specifiedtheirgender. Asper the

findingsin the abovetable,about 3/4thofthem(76.2%)aremale, whereas23(21.9%) arefemale

respondents.Theresultsshowthat(1.9%)ofrespondentsdidnot indicatetheirgender.This

indicatesthatamajorityoftheHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plantemployeesaremale dominated.

Alltherespondentshavespecifiedtheirage.Theageoftherespondentsrangefrom24to56 years

withstandarddeviationof7.06.Theaverageageoftherespondentis37 years.Fromtheagegroup data,

35(33.3%) oftherespondents arein theagegroupof31-35years. Thosein theagegroupof

36-40yearsandabove40yearsconstitute26(24.8%)oftherespondents,eachfewerresponses

18(17.2%)areagesbelow31 years.Almost50%oftheemployeesareabove36 yearsandtherest

halfarebelow35yearsofage. Soitcanbegeneralizedthatthemajority oftheworkforceis comprised

ofyoungandmiddle agegroups.

Themajorityofrespondents,78(74.3%)aremarried.Thosesingleare22(21%)andtherest

3(2.9%)aredivorcedandwidowed. Twoof therespondentsdidn’tindicate their maritalstatus.

Fromthe dataonecanconcludethatthemajority oftherespondentshaveestablishedtheirown family.

Regarding education level of the respondents, 57(54.3%) have Firstdegree and the rest

45(42.9%) haveseconddegree.Fromthetargetpopulation,allhave firstandseconddegree,the

seconddegreeholdershave42.9%shareinEthiopiakilinto

plantandthiscanbeconcludedthatthereisahigherlevel of expertizewhich matches with their

positions.

Thestudy hasalsotriedtocategorizethetotalyearsofstaffintheiremploymentcareer. Accordingly,

36(34.3%)of theemployees has experiencebetween10-14years, 26(24.8%)below

tenyears,17(16.2%)ofthestaffare between15-19yearsofexperience. Inaddition,16(15.2%)

oftherespondentshaveworkexperienceofabove25years. Theminimumandmaximum total

years’experiencerangesfrom3to33yearsrespectivelywithmeanof14.51andstandarddeviation

of7.02.Asperthefindingsonyears ofexperience,themajority (71.4%)ofthestaffhavemore

than10yearsofexperiencebothinHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant anditcanbeconcludethatthe

majorityof thestaffhavesufficientyears of experience.
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4.2 DescriptiveStatistics Analysis

Inordertounderstandtheorganizationalculture at Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

employeeswereaskedtogivetheirlevel

ofagreementtostatementswithregardtothethreedimensions.Employees ratinginfivepointsof

Likertscalearethenanalyzedwithdescriptivestatisticsofmeanandstandarddeviation.A5-point

Likertscalewasusedtoratethevariousindicatorswhereby 1pointwasaccordedto‘Strongly disagree’,2

pointas‘Disagree’, 3-pointas‘Neutral’, 4-pointas ‘Agree’, and 5-pointas‘Strongly

Agree’.Theanalysisresultsare presentedinsubsequenttableseachdealswithonedimensionof

organizational culture atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.

According toZaidationandBagheri(2009),themeanscore below3.39isconsideredaslow,the

meanscorefrom3.40upto3.79isconsideredasmoderateandmeanscoreabove3.8isconsidered as high.

4.2.1 InvolvementCulture

TheinvolvementcultureatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant isevaluatedwithrespecttoitsthreesub-

dimensionsi.e.

empowerment,teamorientationandcapabilitydevelopment.Theresultoftheanalysisispresented in

table 4.3.
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Table 4.2.1: TheInvolvement Cultural Dimensionat Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

No.

InvolvementCulture

Description N Mean
Std.

Deviation
1 Mostemployeesareengaged in theirwork. 105 4.34 0.95
2 Decisionsareusuallymadeatthelevelwherethe bestinformation

is available.
104 3.83 1.02

3 Information is widely shared so that everyone can get the
Information s/heneed when itis needed.

105 3.64 1.15

4 Everyonebelieves that’s/he can haveapositiveimpact. 104 4.07 0.97
5 Businessplanningisongoingandinvolveseveryoneintheprocess

to somedegree.
103 3.79 0.98

Involvement-Empowerment 105 3.94 0.72
1 Cooperationacrossdifferentpartsoftheorganizationisactively

Encouraged.
105 4.18 0.92

2 People work like theyare part ofthe team. 104 4.25 1.01
3 Teamwork is used togetwork done, ratherthan hierarchy. 105 4.43 0.90
4 Teams areour primarybuildingblocks. 103 4.28 0.98
5 Workisorganizedsothateachpersoncanseetherelationship

Between his or her job and the goals of the organization.
105 4.14 1.03

Involvement TeamOrientation 105 4.26 0.80
1 Authorityis delegated sothat people canact on their own. 105 3.83 0.95
2 The capabilityof peopleis constantlyimproving. 104 3.61 0.98
3 Thereis continuous investment in the skills of employees. 104 3.01 1.21
4 Thecapabilitiesofpeopleareviewedasanimportantsourceof

Capabilitydevelopment.
105 3.58 1.01

5 Problemsseldomarisebecausewehavetheskillsnecessary todo
the job.

103 3.65 0.89

InvolvementCapabilityDevelopment 105 3.53 0.70
Involvement 105 3.91 0.64

Source: Own Survey, 2019

Astotheempowermentsub-dimension,respondents’average levelofagreement(mean)tothe five

statementsare computed. Forempowermentsub-dimension,the meanaggregateagreement

levelisM=3.94ashighmeanscorefromfivestatementswhosemeanscorerangesfrom3.64-4.34 for

eachquestionunderthissubdimension.Thisdimensionissignificantly highagreementand hencethe

organizational culturewith respect to empowerment is highlypracticedat Heineken

Ethiopiakilintoplant.Theteamorientationsub-dimensionatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plantalsoisevaluatedwithemployees’responsestofive
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Statements.Overall,teamorientationpracticeatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

isevaluatedtohavebeenagreedtothelevel
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M=4.26  from  the five statements  whosemean score  ranges  from  4.14-4.43  underthis  sub

dimension.Anditissignificantly highlevelofagreementandisthereforeacknowledged by employees that

Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant is practicingitto thelevel high.

Thethirdsub-dimension,within theinvolvementculture,i.e.capability developmentisalso

assessed.Thecapability developmentwithM=3.53asmoderatemeanscoreforfivestatements whose mean

ranges 3.01(there is continuous investment in the skills of employees) to

3.83(authorityisdelegatedsothatpeoplecanactontheirown). Itisalsoarelativelymoderate level of

employee’s agreementtowards this sub dimension.

Ingeneral,theinvolvementculture dimension,whichisanaggregateofitsthreesub-dimensions,

isthenevaluatedtohavebeenpracticedtothelevelM=3.94andthisresultshowsthatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant has

highlypracticinginvolvementorganizationalculturebasedtheframeworksuggestedbyZaidationand

Bagheri(2009).

4.2.2 Consistency Culture

Similartotheinvolvementculture,theconsistencycultureatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

isassessedwithfivestatements for each sub-dimension consistingofcorevalues,agreement and

coordination/integration.
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Table 4.2.2: TheConsistency Cultural Dimensionat Heineken kilinto plant Ethiopia

No.

Consistency Culture

Description N Mean
Std.
Deviation

1 Theleaders and managers “practicewhat theypreach’’. 105 3.66 0.97
2 Thereisacharacteristicsmanagementstyleandadistinctsetof

management practices
104 3.71 0.93

3 Thereisaclearandconsistentsetofvaluesthatgovernsthewaywe do
business.

105 3.75 1.02

4 Ignoring core values willgetyou in trouble. 104 4.11 1.09
5 Thereisanethicalcodethatguidesourbehaviorandtellsusright

from wrong.
105 4.37 1.08

Consistency-Corevalues 105 3.96 0.76
1 Whendisagreementsoccur,weworkhardtoachieve‘’win-win’’

Solution.
104 3.88 1.04

2 Thereis a‘’strongculture’’of doingthings. 104 4.03 0.97
3 It is easytoreach consensus, even on difficult issues. 104 3.76 1.01
4 Weseldomhavetroublereaching agreement on keyissues. 104 3.39 1.18
5 Thereisaclearagreementabouttherightwayandthewrongway

to do things.
103 3.95 1.07

Consistency-Agreement 104 3.80 0.77
1 Our approach to do business is veryconsistent andpredictable. 104 3.63 1.14
2 Peoplefromdifferentpartsoftheorganizationshareacommon

Perspective.
104 3.66 0.94

3 It is easy to coordinate projects across different parts of the
Organization.

103 3.68 0.98

4 Workingwithsomeonefromanotherpartsoftheorganizationisnot
likeworking with someonefrom a different organization.

104 3.87 0.98

5 Thereis agoodalignment of goalsacross levels. 103 4.02 0.89
Consistency-Coordination andIntegration 104 3.77 0.71
Consistency 105 3.85 0.66

Source: Own Survey, 2019

One ofthedimension, core valuehasmeanscorewhichrangesform3.66-4.37.The consistency culture

withrespecttocore valuesisfoundtobeacommonpracticewithameanscore,M=3.96 which is a high

level agreement.

Statementsinrelationtothe agreementsub-dimensionarealsofound tohave beenagreedby

employeesof Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant. Overall,the agreementsub-

dimensionisratedtothelevel,M=3.80whichis significantly
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ahighlevelpracticeofthisculture.Thefivestatementswithinthissubdimension,

themeanscorerangesfrom3.39-4.03.Thecoordinationandintegrationsub-

dimensionisassessedwithemployees’ levelofagreement,andevaluatedtohave

beenpracticedtothelevel3.77andis considered as

amoderatelevelofagreement.Themeansscoreforfivestatementsinthiscategory rangesfrom3.63-

4.02forthissubcategory.Thethreesub-dimensions,whicharepracticedatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant, resultedintheexistenceofconsistencycultureatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

totheleveltothelevelM=3.85whichiswell abovethe high level based on the framework designed by

Zaidation andBagheri(2009).

4.2.3 MissionCulture
Thismissiondimensionoforganizationcultureisalsocomprisedofthreesub-cultures:Strategic

direction and intent,goals and objectives, and vision. All thesethreesub-dimensions areassessed

with fivestatements each.

Table 4.2.3: The Mission Cultural
DimensionatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

No.

MissionCulture

Description N Mean
Std.

Deviation
1 Thereis a longterm purpose and direction. 104 4.07 0.93
2 Ourstrategyleadsothersimilarorganizationstochangetheway

theycompetein theindustry.
104 3.74 1.00

3 Thereisclearmissionthatgivesmeaninganddirectiontoourwork. 104 4.22 0.84
4 Thereis aclear strategyfor thefuture. 104 3.85 0.99
5 Ourstrategic direction is clear to me. 104 3.96 0.93

Mission-Strategic Direction andIntent 104 4.00 0.78
1 Thereis wide spreadagreement aboutgoals. 103 4.27 3.01
2 Leaders setgoals that areambitious, but realistic. 103 3.83 0.82
3 Theleadershiphas’’goneonrecord’’abouttheobjectivesweare tryingto

meet.
104 3.88 0.87

4 We continuouslytrack our progressagainstour statedgoals. 104 4.01 1.05
5 Peopleunderstandwhatneedstobedoneforustosucceedinthe

longrun.
103 3.83 0.98

Mission-Goals and Objective 104 3.97 0.91
1 Wehaveasharedvisionofwhattheorganizationwillbelikeinthe future. 104 3.84 1.08

2 Leaders havealongtermviewpoint. 104 3.90 0.93
3 Short term thinkingseldomcompromised ourlong term vision. 104 3.61 1.05
4 Ourvision creates excitement and motivation forour employees. 103 3.87 1.03
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5 Weareabletomeetshorttermdemandswithoutcompromisingour
longterm vision.

104 3.80 0.98

Mission-Vision 104 3.80 0.77
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Astothestrategic directionandintentsub-dimension,theemployees’agreementissignificantly

differentfromthe moderate level.Overall,thestrategic intentsub-dimensionisratedtothelevel

M=4.00,whichissignificantlyahighlevelpractice.Thefivestatementsinthiscategory ranges

themeanscorefrom3.85(thereisaclearstrategy forthefuture)to4.22(thereisaclearmission that

givesmeaninganddirectiontoourwork).Similarlyallthefivestatementsunderthegoaland

objectivessub-dimensionareagreedbyemployeestothelevelhigherasperthesuggested

framework.WiththeoverallagreementlevelofM=3.97,thegoalsandobjectivesdirectionculture

atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant ispracticedtohighlevel.

Thefivestatementswiththemeanscorerangesfrom3.83-4.27. Thevisionsub-

dimensionwithoverallagreementlevelofM=3.80isalsoahighlevelpracticeand the mean

scoreranges from3.61-3.90.

4.2.3EmployeePerformance

The employees’ performanceis assessed with fifteen performance indicator statements.

Employees then rated thesestatements with a five-scale agreement and it is presentedas follows.

Table 4.2.3:
EmployeePerformanceatHeinekenEthi
opiakilinto plant

EmployeePerformance

No. Description N Mean
Std.

Deviation
1 Irated thequalityof mywork in thelast performance excellent. 103 4.35 0.81
2 Iratedthequantityofmyworkinthelastperformancevery sufficient. 103 4.30 0.88

3 Imanaged to plan mywork so that it was doneontime. 103 4.30 0.97
4 Iwas able to perform mywork wellwith minimal time and effort. 103 4.18 1.00
5 Ioften expand extra effort in carryingmyjob. 102 4.24 0.99
6 Ihaveacomplete knowledge and understanding of mytasks. 103 4.63 0.78
7 I complete in allareas ofmyjob handlingtasks with proficiency. 103 4.44 0.76
8 I always reach myobjective set (performancetarget). 103 4.23 0.82
9 Ireviewmyperformancecontinuouslyforimprovement. 103 4.24 1.06
10 Ihavetherequired skillsto perform mytask. 102 4.58 0.89
11 Ihavetherequired levelof motivation to performthetasks. 103 4.30 1.00
12 Ido myjob independently. 103 4.51 0.84
13 Iperform mywork wellto the expected standards. 103 4.51 0.78
14 Icouldmanagemoreresponsibilitiesinmyjobthantypically assigned

to me.
103 4.53 0.84

15 IfeelI appear suitable for ahigher level role. 102 4.37 0.87
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AggregateEmployeePerformance 103 4.36 0.69

Source: Own Survey, 2019

Theaverageagreementtothesestatementsrangefromthesmallest4.18(Iwasabletoperformmy

workwellwithminimaltimeandeffort)tothelargest4.63(I haveacompleteknowledgeand

understandingofmy tasks).Thisindicatesthatemployeeshavehighlevelofratingtotheir

performanceatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.Overall,theperformancelevelofemployeesatHeineken

Ethiopiakilinto plant iscomputedtothelevel M=4.36, which is a veryhigh level of performance.

4.3 RelationshipbetweenOrganizational CultureandEmployeePerformance

Oneoftheobjectiveinthisresearchistostudy therelationshipofemployees’performancewith

theorganizationalculture practiceatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant.Inordertoevaluatethisrelationship,a PearsonProduct

MovementCorrelationCoefficientisconductedwiththeresultshowninthematrix below. Asper

Saunder(2009),a correlationcoefficientenablestoquantifythestrengthofthelinearrelationship

between variables.  Thiscoefficient is usuallyrepresented by‘r’ and can takeonlythe value from

-1 to +1.

Table 4.3 CorrelationAnalysisMatrix

Variables
Employee

Performance Involvement Consistency Mission
Employee
Performance

Pearson Correlation 1 0.461 0.512 0.552

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000

N 103 103 103 102

Involvement Pearson Correlation 0.461 1 0.791 0.764

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000

N 103 105 105 104

Consistency Pearson Correlation 0.512 0.791 1 0.713

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000

N 103 105 105 104

Mission Pearson Correlation 0.552 0.764 0.713 1

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000

N 102 104 104 104

Source: Own Survey, 2019
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Fromthecorrelationanalysis,allthethree organizationculture dimensionsare foundtohave positive

correlation with the employees’ performance.  Themission dimension is themostrelated

toemployeeperformancewithr=0.552,followedbytheconsistencydimensionwithr=0.512.Botmissionand

consistency culturehavestrongpositiverelationshipwithemployeeperformance.

Theinvolvementdimension,isalsomoderately relatedtoemployeeperformancewithr=0.461. Thesestrong

positiverelationshipsindicatethattheemployeeperformancehasincreaseddueto

theadequatelevelpracticeoforganizationcultureatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant.Sothehighlevelemployeeperformance atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant,M=4.36,canbesomewhatinfluencedby theorganization culturepractice.

AlltheabovecorrelationcoefficientsinterpretationsarebasedonPallent(2003)way of determiningthe

strengthof therelationship. Accordingly,

Ifr =1.00 perfectlypositive correlation

Ifr =-1.00 perfectlynegative correlation

Ifr =0.00 norelationship

Ifr =0.10 to r=0.29 orr= -0.10 to -0.29 weak relationship

Ifr =0.30 to r=0.49 orr= -0.30 to -0.49 moderate relationship

Ifr =0.50 to r=1 orr=-0.50 to -1 strongrelationship
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4.4TheEffect ofOrganizational Culture onEmployeePerformance

Tofurtherassesstheeffectoforganizationculture onemployees’performance,multivariate regression

analysiswas conducted as indicated in thebelow table.

A. Predicators: (Constant),Involvement Culture, ConsistencyCulture and Mission Culture.

B. Dependent Variable: Employee Performance

Multivariateregressionmodelisappliedtodeterminehoworganizationalculture

inHeinekenEthiopiakilintoplant.

Hasaneffectonemployeeperformanceasthestudycontainsmorethan onepredicator.

Thefollowingmodel isused withthreepredictorvariablesthatis X1, X2 and X3.

Y = a + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + e

Where: a=the constant (pointat which line crosses Y axis)

β 1 =slope (regression coefficient)forvariable X1

β 2 =slope for variableX2β
3 =slope for variableX3

e= error(or residual) value

Where Yistheemployeeperformance,aistheregressionconstant,β1toβ3 are regression

coefficient,X1istheinvolvementculture,X2istheconsistency cultureandX3isthemission culture, eis

theerror term.
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Table4.4.1: Detailedregressionanalysisonorganizationalcultureandemployeeperformance

Model
UnstandardizedCoefficients

Standardized
Coefficients

T Sig.B Std. Error Beta
1 (Constant) 1.951 .368 5.294 .000

Involvement .072 .165 .067 .438 .663
Consistency .290 .150 .275 1.930 .056
Mission .404 .131 .407 3.080 .003

Source: Own Survey, 2019

Theregressionconstantshowsthatwhentheindependentvariables(involvement,consistencyand

missionculture)are constantatzero,theemployeeperformancewouldbe1.951. Inaddition,it

wasestablishedthatemployeeperformancewouldincreaseby 0.072withevery unitpositive

increaseininvolvementculture(providedthatothercultureremainsconstant).Consistencyculture

would lead to an increasein employeeperformancebyfactor of0.290.

Table 4.4.2: Summarymodelofregressionanalysisonorganizationalculture andemployee

performance

Model R R Square AdjustedR Square Std.Errorofthe Estimate
1 .578a .334 .314 .57540

Sources: Own Survey, 2019

Thecoefficientofregressionwhichisrepresentedby Rsquareandmeasurestheproportionina

dependentvariablethatcanbeexplainedbytheindependentvariables. Fromtheregressionresult,

thecoefficientofdetermination,i.e.RSquare,iscomputedtobe0.314=31.4%.Thisimpliesthat

Organizationcultureconsiderablyinfluenceemployees’performance.Thatisthe organization cultureat

Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant has 31.4% influences onemployeesperformance.
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Table 4.4.3: StepwiseRegression analysis on Organizational Culture and Employee

Performance

Model

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Standardized

Coefficients t-

value

p-

value R

R

Square

Adjusted

RSquareB Beta

1 (Constant) 2.215 6.726 .000
0.552 .304 .297

Mission .548 .552 6.616 .000

2 (Constant) 1.913 5.365 .000

0.577 .333 .319Mission .378 .381 3.247 .002

Consistency .253 .240 2.045 .044

Source: Own Survey, 2019

Inordertofurther evaluatetheindividualinfluencesofeachdimension,astepwiseregression

analysiswasconducted. Inthefirststepof theregressionthehighestcorrelateddimension,i.e. mission,

isused to regress employees’performance.Whichresulted in R-square=29.7%. This is

theextentofinfluencetoperformanceasaresultofthemissionculturepracticeatHeineken

Ethiopiakilinto plant.Consistency isthenincludedinthe

2ndstepoftheregression.Together,missionandconsistency cultures,are

foundtohave31.9%influenceonemployee’sjobperformance. Theextrapercentage,4.2%=

31.9%-
29.7%,isanadditionalinfluencebytheconsistencyculture,whichcan’tbeattainedbyconsideringthe
mission cultureonly.

Theremaining culturedimension,involvement, neednotbeincludedtoregressemployee

performancebecauseitsinclusionwillnotsignificantly raisetheR-square.Thereasonforthisis

thatinvolvementhassignificantcorrelationwithbothmissionandconsistencydimensions,andits

influences were alreadyincorporated/explained bythe two dimensions.
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CHAPTERFIVE

SUMMARYOF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Thischapterstatesthesummary ofthestudyfindingsandresults.Basedonthekey findingsand

results,conclusionsaredrawnandrecommendationsare made.The recommendationsinclude

interventionstoimprove organizationalculture andemployeejobperformanceinthestudied

organization and pavethewayfor further studies.

5.1 Summary ofFindings

This section presents thesummaryof keyfindingsof thestudyand theyareoutlined as follows.

 Onehundredfiveresponseswerevalidforanalysis,whichrepresented88.2%response rate.

 Thestudyrevealedthattheorganizationhasmalestaffwhichconstitutes76.2%andthe

other21.9%arefemalestaff.

Fromtheagegroupdata,35(33.3%)oftherespondentsareintheagegroupof31-35 years.

Thoseintheagegroupof36-40yearsandabove40yearsconstitute26(24.8%)ofthe respondents,

each fewer responses 18(17.2%)areages below 31years.

 Frominvolvementculture,threesubdimensionsofempowerment,teamorientationand

capacity developmentareobserved.Forempowermentsub-dimensionininvolvement culture,

the meanagreement level, M=3.94,is significantlyhigh agreement.

 TeamorientationpracticeatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

isevaluatedtohavebeenagreedtothelevelM=4.26, which is significantlyhigh abovethe

moderate level agreement.

 Thethirdsub-dimension,withintheinvolvementculture,i.e.capabilitydevelopmentis

alsoassessedwithM=3.53averageagreement,isarelativelymoderatelevelofemployees’

agreement.

 Theinvolvementculturedimension,whichisanaggregateofitsthreesub-dimensionsis

evaluated to havebeenpracticed highlyto thelevel M=3.94.
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 Inrelationtoconsistencyculture,statementsinrelationtotheagreementsub-dimension

arealsofoundtohavebeenagreedby employeesofHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.

Overall,theagreementsub-

dimensionisratedtothelevel,M=3.80andthecoordinationandintegrationsub-dimension

isassessedwithemployees’ levelof agreement, andevaluatedtohave beenpracticedto the

level 3.77.

 Thethirdsub-dimensions,corevalues,whicharepracticedatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

andresultedinthe existenceofconsistencycultureatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

tothelevelM=3.85whichiswellabovethe moderate level.

 Onthemissionculture,therearestrategicintent, goals andobjectivesand lastlythevision

subdimension.Overall,thestrategicintentsub-dimensionisratedtothelevelM=4.00and

similarlyallthefivestatementsunderthegoalandobjectivessub-dimensionareagreedby

employees to thelevel higher than the moderate level.

 Thegoalsandobjectivesdirectionculture atHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

ispracticedtohighlevelwiththeoverall agreementlevelofM=3.97. The visionsub-

dimensionwithoverallagreementlevelof

M=3.92isalsoahighlevelpracticeasindicatedintheanalysispartofthepreviouschapter.

Theemployees’performanceisassessedwithfifteenperformanceindicatorstatements.

Theaverageagreementtothesestatementsrangefromthesmallest4.18tothelargest4.63.

Forallthesestatements,theperformancelevelofemployeesatHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

iscomputedtothelevel M=4.36, which is a veryhigh level of performance.

From the correlation analysis,itis found thatallthethreeorganization culturedimensions

arefoundtohavepositivecorrelationwiththeemployees’performance.   Themission

dimensionisthemostrelatedtoemployeeperformancewithr=0.552,followed by the

consistencydimension with r=0.512.

 Tofurtherassesstheeffectoforganizationcultureonemployees’performanceusing

regressionanalysiswasconducted, fromtheregressionresult,thecoefficientof determination,

i.e. R Square, is computed to be 0.314=31.4%.

 Usingastepwiseregressionanalysis,thehighestcorrelateddimensionismissionon

employeeperformancewithR-Squareof29.7%.Usingsameanalysismethod,bothmission

andconsistency cultures,arefoundtohave31.9%influenceonemployee’sjob performance.
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5.2 Conclusions

Basedonthe above findingsoneachresearchobjective,the nextsectiongives the conclusionsin relation

to employeeperformanceand each cultural component with employeeperformance.

Basedonthefindings,employeejobperformanceisacriticalfactorinevery organizationtobe

successful.Thisresearchworkcanjustifythatemployeeperformancehaspositiverelationshipand

impactoforganizationalculturewhichcomprisesofinvolvement,consistencyandmissionculture.

Asperthefindingsonemployeeperformance,alltheratingsshowthatemployeeshavehighlevel of ratings

to their performance at Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.

Asitisindicatedinthereviewofrelatedliterature,involvementcultureconsistsofempowerment,

teamorientationandcapabilitydevelopment.Inallthreesubdimensions,theresultshowsthatHeineken

Ethiopiakilinto plant hashighly

practicingtheinvolvementorganizationalculturei.e.empowermentandteam

orientationishighlypracticedinHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

andtheirmeanscoresfallabove3.80,andcapability

developmentiscategorizedinthemoderategroup.Fromthisresearchobjective,wecansay that

theorganizationunderthisstudypracticeinvolvementculturewhicharemanifestingthroughsense of

ownership andresponsibility.

Asthestudyexplainedthattheinvolvementresultishigherthanthemoderatelevel,itcanbesaid

thattheorganization in whichpeopleare connectedtotheirwork,awareofitsimportance,its

connectiontotherestoftheorganization,willing toacceptadditionalresponsibilities.

Organizationswhichupholdaninvolvementculture emphasizeontheinputandparticipationof

itsmembers.Thiscanbeachievedby beinginformal,implicitcontrolsystemandgivingthe employees

the authorityand abilityto manage and decisions that affect their own work.

TheconsistencypartoforganizationalcultureissignificantlypracticedinHeineken Ethiopiakilinto

plant.Theconsistency elementstookthedimensionofcorevalues,agreement

andcoordinationandintegrationwithanaggregatepracticing ofthisorganizationalculture atthe
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highestleveli.e.bothcorevaluesandagreementareatthehighestlevelwhereascoordinationand

integrationareatmoderatelevel.Asperthisstudytheconsistencydimensionhaspositive
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Relationshipwithemployeeperformanceandthisismanifested by employeesknowing the

organizational corevalues, alignment ofemployeebehavior with corevalues.

Whenthere is acultureof consistencyin anorganization,different functionsanddepartments of

theorganizationareabletoworktogetherwelltoachieve commongoals.Stillwiththe responsibility

ofpromotingthisculture,itisthetopmanagementwhoareexpectedtogive

individualsassignmentsthatare consistentwiththeirstrengths,interestsandopportunitiesfor continued

learningandgrowth.

The missioncultureis organization’sreasonforexistence andhassubdimensionsof strategic

intentanddirection,objectivesand goalsandvision.Aspertheoutcome ofthisdimension,ithas

significantly andhighlypracticedinHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant.Therefore,knowingvery

wellthereasonwhyan organization existswillgive an employeethe motivation to achievethe

organizational objectives. Thisstudy hasshownthathigh-

performingorganizationshaveacommittedworkforcethatis

alignedwiththeorganization‘smission,visionandvalues.Itcameoutvery clearly thatthetop

managementplaysapronouncedroleininfluencing organizationalculturesothatitalignsto

organizationalstrategy andstructure.They helpdefinethevaluesandbeliefsintheorganization.

Thisisbecausetheyhaveanaccuratepictureoftheorganization'sculture. Topmanagementhelps

employees to contribute towards thefulfilment ofmission ofthe organization.

Foranorganizationtoachieveitspurpose,themissionstatementadvocatesforstrongworkethics

andthisstudy lookedattheethicalpracticesoftheorganizationbecausetheyformpartofan

organizationmissionandby extension,they influenceemployeejobperformance.Thefindings have

clearlyindicated that strong  work ethics highlyinfluence loyalty and equality in the organization

hencehighemployeejob performance.

Inadditiontotherelationshipofthedifferentdimensionsoforganizationalculture onemployee

performance,theeffectofthesethreeculturaldimensionsconstitutes31.9%.   Thepercentage

contributionandeffectisdecreasingwhenitadds-onotherorganizationalculturaldimensionslike

involvement and consistency culture.
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5.3 Recommendations

As it can beshownfromthe different parts of thisstudy, Heineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

ishavingagood organizationalculture anditsrelationshipwithemployeeperformanceis

manifestedthroughthethree typesof organizationalculture.Howeverinorder tokeepthis

momentumandcontributetotheorganizationalculture atlargeinthefuture,thefollowing

recommendations aresuggested bytheresearcher.

Thefollowing recommendations aremadebased on the summaryof finings and conclusion:

 The first recommendation will be in order to keep the existence of high impact

organizationalculture onemployeeperformance,theorganizationshoulddofrequent cultural

audit with actionable outcomes and review its work environment so thatto fill the

gapsfromthe reviewprocessandtheemployee performance will be keptincreasing.One

ofthefactorforhighemployeeperformancecamefromtheexistenceofgoodorganization

cultureandifthisdoesn’tpersist,employeeperformancewillbelowerandtheorganization

existencewillbe at risk position.

 From the review of involvement culture which comprises of empowerment, team

orientationandcapability development, teamorientationandthenempowermenthave

greatcontributiontoinvolvementatthehighestlevel.Inordertomakefurtheritsemployee

identification withthe organization, the management should extend its employee

involvementindecision-makingthataffectsthem,givingthemtheauthorityandadditional

responsibilities,delegationandability tomanagetheirownwork.Theseitemsshouldbe

includedindifferentorganization’s manualslikehuman resourcesandoperationsmanual for

clarityand understanding.

 Thoughtcapabilitysubdimensionhaspositivecontributiontowardsinvolvementatthe

moderatelevel.Itisadvisabletoworkoncapability developmenttodeveloptheskillsof

employeesthroughtraining,shorttermassignment,experiencesharingandothers.Inorder

tomakethishappen,skillsgapsneedtobeidentifiedthroughtraining needassessment,

facilitatinglearninganddevelopment and evaluation process.This willcertainlyboost the

employees ‘performanceat largein thefuture.
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 Inadditiontotakethegreatadvantageofthecurrentworkingenvironment,employees’

performance managementshouldbe strengthenedmoreandthe relationshipof

performancemanagementsystemwithcapability developmentshouldbealigned. This

shouldbe done throughtraininganddevelopmentneedassessmentthatbroughtfromthe

performancemanagementsystem.Regular feedbacking and coachingare alsovery

important.

 Theorganizationmaintainsitsconsistencyculture,isthesecondhighestcontribution

towardsorganizationalculture,by exertingcorevaluesthatformtheoveralldominant

culturesharedbythemajorityofthemembersintheorganization. Ifthisisadhered to,the

differentfunctionsanddepartmentsoftheorganizationwill beabletoworktogetherwell to

achievecommon goals. Inadditional emphasisshould begiven in thehiringprocess to

attractthoseindividualswhocan fit withorganizational values through competency

recruitmentprocessof reflecting organizations’core values.Inaddition,adequateand

frequentinductionandsocializationshouldbegiveninordertobring totherequired

behaviorsandattitudeforthenewly hiredstaffoncethey arejoinedtheworking environment.

 Fromtheconsistencyculture,agreementandcorevaluessubdimensionshavethehighest

levelofagreement,howevercoordinationandintegrationatthe moderatelevelof

agreement.SoHeineken Ethiopiakilinto plant

shouldpracticeandkeepintegrationandcoordinationby developing

newtechnologies,processes,systems,alignmentofgoalsandprocess,andconsistentways

ofworking among unitsanddepartments.Inaddition,organizationalstructureshouldbe

revisited.Coordination andintegration amongdepartmentscanbeenhancedthrough

frequentteammeetings,givestaffcleardirection,andoptimize theuse ofresources, creating

differentforumsliketeammeetings,establishing processesthatenablestaffto complement.

 Fromthestudy,oneofthehighlyratedfactorismissioncultureandthisshowsthatthe

managementplaysagreatroleininfluencingtheorganizationalculturethroughitsstrategy

andstructure.Sothemissioncultureshouldbemaintainedby makingsurethatthosein

leadershippositionsareconversantwiththeorganization’smissionand helpothersto

understand those cultureof strategic intentand direction, vision and goalsand objectives

oftheorganization.Inordertokeepthemissioncultureasbeforeandimprovinginthe
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future,thereshouldbeconsistentlyrevisiting oforganization’svision,strategicintentand

directionandevengoalsandobjectivesatcountry level,departmentandunitlevelwith

actionable outcomes.Moreover, itisimportanttorevisitmissionstatementsandremind

employee abouttheoverallmission, vision, strategic direction so that theyare fullyaware

about theorganization’s longand short term intent and plan.

 Asitisseenthecontributionofthethreekindsoforganizationalcultureis31.9%on

employeeperformance.Thisimpliesthatthere are alsoothercontributingfactorswhich

arerelatedtoemployee performance.Sotheorganizationshouldlookforthose

contributingfactors(mightbejobsatisfaction, leadershipstyle,motivation,salary and

benefitsissues…)andexplore itsrelationshipswithemployeeperformance.Thiswillin returnit

will boost both employeeperformance andorganization performancetogether.

 As it is mentioned in the first chapter of this study, the research on the effect of

organizationalcultureonemployees jobperformancearelimitedspecially inourcontextand

theresultofthestudy willbelimitedonly tooneorganization;recommendationsare therefore

made forfurther researchina differentinternationalnon-government organizations in order

to broaden research in this industry.

 There are different models and framework that will help to studyon the effect of

organizationalculture onemployeeperformancelikeHofstede’sculturaldimensions

theory,Edger ScheinModel,O’Reilly,Chatman’s andCaldwellmodelandothers.This

researchstudy usedDenison‘sModel,furtherresearchonthesameorganizationcanbe done

usinga different framework of organizationalcultureassuggestedabove tobring depth

understandingandoutcome.

 Apartfromtheorganizationalcultureinfluencingemployeeperformance,thereareother

thingswhichshouldbeseenlikejobsatisfaction, organizationalperformance,leadership,

organization change and others. So forfuturestudies, itisrecommended to focus on that

relationship in order to broaden the subject matter.
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APPENDIX

ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES

MBA PROGRAM

Dear respective respondents

I am a post graduate student in MBA GENERAL and I am conducting my senior thesis on the title

“The effect of organizational culture on employee’s job performance in case of Heineken

Ethiopia kilinto plant” and the objective of this questionnaire is to collect data from Heineken

employees which help to measure the effect of organizational culture on employee’s performance.

The information collected shall be used for research purpose only. I assure you that your responses

will not disclosed in any way and utmost confidentiality will be maintained. Hence, I request your

sincere corporation for the successful undertaking of the study and your valuable response is highly

appreciated. Thank you!

Note

 Please put “√” mark in the box to the point which highly reflects your idea?

 Your honest and unbiased response will greatly contribute for the research to achieve its objective

and there is no need to write your name.

Thank you very much, in advance, for your sincere cooperation.



Part I: -GENERAL INFORMATION

1. Age Category

18-2324–2930–35 36 –40 41 – 4646 and above

2. Marital Status



SingleMarriedDivorcedWidowed

3. Gender


MaleFemale

4. Educational Attainment


High school certificate College Diploma Bachelor’s Degree


Master’s Degree Doctorate Degree Other (Please Specify)……………….

5. Current position:

managerial non managerial

6. Years of service


< 1 Years 1 –3 Years 3-6 Years6-9 Years

9-12> 13 Years

7. In which salary range does your salary level false


< 3000 birr 3001 - 7000 birr 7001 –11,000 11,001 –15,001

15001- 19000 > 19001



Part III Questions related to the study

The Following Questions are presented on a five point liker Scale. If the item strongly matches with

yourresponse choose 5 (Very Agreed), if you moderately agree on the idea choose 4 (Agreed), if

you can’tdecide on the point choose 3 (I don’t know), if you disagreed with the idea choose 2

(Disagreed), and ifyou completely disagreed with the point choose 1(Very disagreed).

5 = Very Agreed
4 = Agreed
3 = I don’t know
2 = Disagreed
1 = Very Disagreed

The purpose of this questionnaire is to give you a chance to tell how you feel about your present

job, whatthings you are agree with & what things you are not agreed with.

Involvement -culture

No. Description Strongly
Agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly
disagree

1 Most employees are engaged in their work.

2 Decisions are usually mad at the level where the
best information is available.

3 Everyone believes that he/she can have a positive

impact

4 Business planning is ongoing and involves
everyone in the process in some degree.

Involvement-Empowerment

No. Description Strongly
Agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly
disagree

1 Cooperation across parts of the organization is
actively encouraged.

2 People work like they are part of the team.

3 Teamwork is used to get work done, rather than

hierarchy.

4 Teams are our primary building blocks.

5

Work is organized so that each person can see the

relationship between his or her job and goals of the

organization.



Involvement Team Orientation

1 Authority is delegated so that the people can act on

their own.

2 The capability of people is constantly improving.

3 There is continues investment in the skills of

employees.

4 The capabilities of people are viewed as an

important source of capability development.

5 Problems seldom arise because we have the skills
necessary to do the job.

The consistency cultural dimension at Heineken Ethiopia

No. Description Strongly

agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly

Disagree

1 The leaders and managers “practice what they

preach”.

2 There is a characteristics management style and

distinct set of management practices.

3 There is a clear and consistent set of values that

governs the way we do business.

4 Ignoring core values will get you in

trouble.

Consistency-core values

1 When disagreements occur, we work hard to

achieve “win-win “solution.

2 It is easy to coordinate projects across different

parts of the organization.

3 Working with someone from other parts of the

organization is not like working with someone

from a different organization.

4 There is a good alignment of goals across levels.

5 There is “strong culture” of doing things.



The mission cultural dimension at Heineken Ethiopia

No. Description Strongly

agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly

Disagree
1 There is long term purpose and direction.

2 Our strategy leads other similar

organizations to change the way they

compete in the industry.

3 There is clear mission that gives meaning and

direction to our work.

4 There is a clear strategy for the future.

5 Our strategic direction is clear to me.

Mission strategic direction and intent

No. Description Strongly

agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly

disagree

1 There is wide spread agreement about goals.

2 Leaders set goals that are ambitious, but realistic.

3 We continuously track our progress against our

stated goals.

4 The leadership has “gone on record “about the

objectives we are trying to meet.

Mission –goals and objectives

No. Description Strongly

Agree

agree neutral Disagree Strongly

disagree

1 We have a shared vision of what the organization

will be like in the future.

2 Leaders have a long term view point.

3 Our vision creates excitement and motivation.



Employee’s performance at Heineken Ethiopia

No. Description Strongly

agree

agree Neutral Disagree Strongly

Disagree

1 I rated the quality of my work in the last

performance excellent.

2 I rated the quality of my work in the last

performance very sufficient.

3 I managed to plan my work so that I was done on

time.

4 I often expand extra effort in carrying my

job.

5 I have complete knowledge and

understanding of my tasks.

6 I always reach my objective set

(performance target).

7 I review my performance continuously

improvement.

8 I have required skills to perform my task.

9 I have required level of motivation to

perform the tasks.

10 I do my job independently.

11 I perform my work well to expected

standard. Than typically.

12 I could manage more responsibilities in

my job.

13 I feel appear suitable for higher level role.

Thank You for completing the questionnaire!!!


